BOMA BALTIMORE
BUILDING OPERATIONS COMMITTEE

MISSION STATEMENT

Actively Promote the Growth and Development of Engineering and Management Personnel. It is the Committee’s Aspiration to Enhance our Model of Excellence and Commitment to Quality, by Sharing Industry Knowledge and Resources, while Enhancing Leadership Skills.

Promote the Growth and Development – Encourage the scholastic studies of the BOMA/BOMI programs and it’s endorsed affiliates.

Engineering and Management Personnel – Engineering, Maintenance and Management staff members involved in Commercial Real Estate building operations.

Model of Excellence – qualities that characterize or mark a profession
• The ability and control to be able to conduct yourself in a professional manner.
• Integrity – firm adherence to a code of moral values
• BOMA/BOMI Code of Ethics “Ethics is Good Business”

Commitment to Quality – degree of excellence
• Safety- being safe from injury, or loss

Sharing Industry Knowledge, Trends and Sustainability Initiatives-
• A platform to discuss Best Practices as well as technology and strategies to minimize waste, increase efficiency and improve overall tenant retention and satisfaction

Provide and Promote Relative Programs and Resources
• Educational Seminars
• Building Tours
• Online Resource Information and References

Enhancing Leadership Skills-
• Promote the committee’s programs through the Real Estate Leaders to encourage the professional development of their staff.